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CommPutercations, Inc. Recognized for Excellence in Managed IT Services 
 

 Frederick, Maryland February 20, 2018 – CommPutercations, Inc., announced today that CRN®, a brand of The 
Channel Company, has named CommPutercations, Inc.to its 2018 Managed Service Provider (MSP) 500 list in the 
Security 100 category. This annual list recognizes North American solution providers with cutting-edge approaches to 
delivering managed services. Their offerings help companies navigate the complex and ever-changing landscape of IT, 
improve operational efficiencies, and maximize their return on IT investments.  
 
In today’s fast-paced business environments, MSPs play an important role in helping companies leverage new 
technologies without straining their budgets or losing focus on their core business. CRN’s MSP 500 list shines a light on 
the most forward-thinking and innovative of these key organizations. 
 
The list is divided into three categories: the MSP Pioneer 250, recognizing companies with business models weighted 
toward managed services and largely focused on the SMB market; the MSP Elite 150, recognizing large, data center-
focused MSPs with a strong mix of on-premises and off-premises services; and the Managed Security 100, recognizing 
MSPs focused primarily on off-premise, cloud-based security services. 
 
CommPutercations, Inc., a provider of IT services, consulting and equipment in the Mid Atlantic area since 1986, has 
been chosen for the Security 100 because of their continued ability to offer outstanding and innovative services 
particularly in the field of Cyber Security. Cyber Security continues to be a growing threat to all companies large and 
small. Unfortunately, there is a miss-conception that Small to Medium Businesses do not have to worry about Cyber 
Security. When in fact the SMB’s are probably the most vulnerable and yet most important business out there. Every 
company and government does business with and SMB. 
 
“Managed service providers have become integral to the success of businesses everywhere, both large and small,” said 
Bob Skelley, CEO of The Channel Company. “Capable MSPs enable companies to take their cloud computing to the next 
level, streamline spending, effectively allocate limited resources and navigate the vast field of available technologies. The 
companies on CRN’s 2018 MSP 500 list stand out for their innovative services, excellence in adapting to customers’ 
changing needs and demonstrated ability to help businesses get the most out of their IT investments.”  
 
“If you do not take security seriously and protect your company then your business will likely suffer and unfortunately your 
customers, large and small could also be affected” said Jim Bittle, CEO of CommPutercations, Inc. 
 

The MSP500 list will be featured in the February 2018 issue of CRN and online at www.CRN.com/msp500.  
 
Follow The Channel Company: Twitter, LinkedIn and Facebook 
 
About CommPutercations, Inc.  
 
CommPutercations, Inc. has a clear and focused mission to provide the best IT Solutions and Support to its core Small and Medium 
Business market by utilizing the latest computing, networking, security and managed services technologies available. 
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